General Overview
Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta created a community health record program to enhance patient care.
Pediatrics360, and its accompanying electronic health record (EHR) system, can help improve the
region’s medical services and help physicians meet the future demands of the healthcare industry by
connecting our region’s providers with a clinically integrated network of care.
Fully compliant with Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and federal regulations,
Pediatrics360 is certified by the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology
(ONC) and offers:
Up-to-date medical records for patients
Electronic prescriptions
Efficient practice management
Private and secure practice data

Pediatrics360 advantages
There are a multitude of reasons to implement Pediatrics360 into your practice, some of which include:
Real-time collaboration for patient care
Review and enter up-to-date information on current medications and dosages
See allergy notifications in the EHR automatically
Place orders for labs and radiology, and view results with easy-to-read notes
Access integrated patient records, sharing a patient’s history with other Pediatrics360 providers,
including hospital, specialists and pediatricians
Greater coordination for your practice
Spend less time calling to request charts, verify patient information or get test results
Reduce repetitive tests
Improve practice management with a streamlined charge capture process
Better for your patients
Test results communicated faster
Decreased risk of medication errors
Eliminate the need for the patient to fill out repetitive forms each visit
Store patient information, ensuring it is not lost from one physician to another
Access a more complete medical history and promote better outcomes

Support
Because we understand that a large technological change like this can be overwhelming, our IT support
team is here to help you. We provide:
o Practice demos
o Training
o Application/hardware testing
o Downtime procedures
o Launch assistance and ongoing support
o Future optimization and upgrades

About the EHR
Pediatrics360 utilizes Epic, which has been ranked the No. 1 ambulatory EHR system for 12 years
running.* The Epic platform is an integrated solution that serves all settings of care in a single software
environment and enables seamless sharing of important patient data.
Epic makes software for mid-size and large medical groups, hospitals and integrated healthcare
organizations – working with customers that include community hospitals, academic facilities, children's
organizations, safety net providers and multi-hospital systems. Epic’s integrated software spans clinical,
access and revenue functions.
Founded in 1979, Epic is private and employee-owned. Epic develops all applications in-house. Epic's
leadership team includes clinicians, developers and process experts – people deeply experienced in
patient care and healthcare technology.
*Ranked by KLAS, an independent, third-party evaluating agency that has been described as the Consumer Reports of
Healthcare Information Technology.

For more information about Pediatrics360, please visit www.choa.org/360

